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! GRADUATING EXERGiSES. I 
@) "'-:.s,.-pEbG-E...a~--',.+----;, ~ 
@) WEDNESDAY---9:30 A. M. @) 
(\)) ~) 
(\)) ~~- @) 
~ Chorus-11 All Ye Nations Praise the Lord," & uooL. ©J 
~ Prayer. ~ 
~ Instrumental Solo-"Glockenton e," JOUN ZAPP. ~ 
@) Essay and Salutatory Addresses-Story of a Picco of Coal, ~< 
(§) .ANNIE .M. G ETCHELL.~ 
~ Or ation-School Management, JOHN A. GAYLORD.©) 
! Essay-The Survi val of the Fittest, MARGUERl'l'E C. VIVIAN, i 
\I)!/ s· ' C S \IJ'.) 
~ tnging, - - · · ,-ONCORDlA OCIETY. ©: 
@ Oration-Change, CllARLES B. STEELMAN , ©, 
(\J) Essay-A Plea for Good School Houses, lfANNAll L. llow1rn. (\J) 
(\J) Oration- A New l'olitical Party a Necessity, ~) 
@) EDWARD \V . J30 WEN,@°l 
~ Vocal Duet-"\Vhi spcring H ope,ii ~ 
@) MISSES Lours£ AND l\:IAY MONTGOMERY.~ 
O!» Essay-Ye 01d Time Schoolmaster, - S AU A I-I IL HACKLA:"i"DEH. ©) 
~ Essay- Literature, a Refining lnJluence, Soo:N"IE E. DENTON. ~~ 






@) ~FE.OGE..Al:.✓.C.~ (@) 
~ (@) 
~, ~~ @ i Voca_i Sol:~"Saved from the Storm," - Mas. F. E. SEARLE. ! 
~) Orat1on-Sllcnt Influences, - ,VALTER D. ANDRI~ws.@ 
((j) Essay-Tha OLject of the Teacher, MATTIE P. GEER, (@J 
~ Instrumental Duet-"Qui Vive," l\.lrsSES GRAHAM AND ,v ALKER. ~ 
©J Essay- Development of Character in the School Room, ©J 
©l . IDA E. PAGE. (~ 
@) Oration-Be What You Seem, CHARLltS W. HOYT. 0 
@l EsHy-Ignorancc a National Crime, CARRIE L. IlIGGERSTAFF.@ 
~ Vocal Duet-"Trust i-Ier Not," . @ 
@) .MISSES L1zz1g FARRAR AND MAY Mo~TGO~ERY. ~ 
~ Orhlion-Comparativc Value of Classical and Scientific Educa- f 
(fr lion, - - - - EDGAR L. PoH.TER. ~ 
(\)J Essay-Shakespeare's Lady Macbeth, Ilfay L. MARVIN. ©J 
r t Singing, - - - - C0NCURDIA SoCIETY. ©l 
o Oration and Valedi ctory AdJres. es-Conservatism, . i 
~ WILLIAM A. CANT. I~ 
(~ li"llle'.~li0011't'ili'UQOO 06' UU!i!'!bQMIA~. \\J) 
I• 0 Song, CLASS. @) 
t~ Benediction. ~ 
~ 6 




@) GRADUATING -CLASSES. ©1 
©l - ----- ~ 
@) ~ 
@) ,.,.,.Un Victoria Slue Anni.•. I 
~ .8..D"V" .a,:i,:J"CED COVE.SE. \\/J 
I FOURTlt Ot.M8. I 
@) WILLIAM A. CANT, Ashhy, Minn. ~ 
@) MAY L. ~IARVTN, St. Cloud, Minn, ©J ! EDGAR L. POitTEl{, St. Cloud, Minn, @) 
\!i/1 CHAS. B. STtl~ LMAN, New London, Minn. ~ 
@) ~-0 0 ),, @) 
~ Tiu· _lt}utl of' tltt• n,,o;-nuiuy. ~ i ELE:l-✓.tE:i,:J"T.8..B-Y- COVE.SE. i 
i WALTER D. AN:~:::~ENTH Ot.A8S~cw London, Minn. I 
©J CARl\IE L. HI<WBRSTAFF, St Cloud, Minn. ©J 
r,l~ ED\V ARD"·· B<JWEN, St. Cloud, Minn. r1Jn 
; IIANNAII L. BU\VEN, St. Cloud, Minn. ~ 
l:j/J SOONlE E. D1"NTON, · · Dodge Cent.re, Mi11n. \!j/1 
@) .TOIIN A. GAYLORD, · Chai'ies City, Iowa. @) I J\IATTIE P : GEER, - · Burbank Minn rl\\ ANNIE M. GETCHELL, Brockwa/ Minn. \\/1 
CHAS. ,v. HOYT, Maine Prai;ie'.11iun: -~ 
(Ii) SAl!A II B. HACKLANDER, Blue Farth City Minn l 
~l IDA E. PAGE, - ~ P;;rn Island: Mint1: 
\!jrJ T 
~~ A. LOUISE POLLEY, Aitkin, Minn. @) 
: b!A RGCER!TE C. VIVIAN, · Alexandri:i, Minn, ~ 
~@@@®@@@@@@@@@@@@~ 
